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Object. The fluid content of Rathke cleft cysts (RCCs) displays variable appearances on magnetic resonance (MR) 
images and can appear indistinguishable from other intrasellar or suprasellar cystic lesions. Intracystic nodules associ­
ated with individual RCCs have been noted, but to date their significance has not been fully explored.
Methods. The authors retrospectively reviewed MR imaging studies obtained in patients harboring intrasellar or 
suprasellar lesions that were consistent with RCCs to identify the presence and imaging characteristics of intracystic 
nodules.
An intracystic nodule was present in nine (45%) of 20 patients with an RCC. All intracystic nodules were clearly 
visible and displayed a characteristic low signal intensity on T-weighted MR images. The nodule was only visualized 
on T,-weighted images in four cases, in which it exhibited a consistent high signal intensity similar to that of the cyst 
fluid. The nodules did not enhance following the intravenous administration of a contrast agent.
Conclusions. Although it is difficult to differentiate RCCs from other sellar cystic lesions because of the variable 
signal intensities displayed on MR images, the intensity of the intracystic nodule seems consistent on Tr  and T.- 
weighted images, and the nodule is always clearly visible on Trweighted images. With a nonenhancing cystic lesion 
that does not cause significant symptoms in the patient, the identification of an intracystic nodule with a characteristic 
signal intensity will aid in the diagnosis of RCC and the selection of conservative management.
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t - v  a t iik e  cleft cysts are nonneoplastic sellar and supra­
sellar lesions derived from remnants o f  the Rath- 
1 \  ke pouch. W ith the advent o f  m odem  im aging tech­
niques such as com puterized tom ography and M R im aging, 
these lesions are often discovered  incidentally. Rathke cleft 
cysts usually are asym ptom atic because typically they are 
not large enough to cause com pression or a m ass effect 
on surrounding structures. W hen they are sym ptom atic, 
patients harboring them often present with headaches or 
sym ptom s that result from com pression o f  the optic chiasm , 
hypothalam us, or pituitary gland.6'8'17'21
A lthough R CC s are now  m ore readily noticed on com ­
puterized tom ography and M R im ages, it can still be d if­
ficult to distinguish R CC s from other cystic sellar lesions, 
including cystic pituitary adenom as and craniopharyngio­
mas. This p oses a diagnostic dilem m a because these lesions 
require different treatment approaches. In a recent series o f  
160 patients with RCCs, investigators dem onstrated that, 
am ong 61 patients w ithout sym ptom s w hose lesions were 
discovered  incidentally, in 4 2  no growth w as docum ented  
on M R im ages and the lesions did  not progress to the point 
at w hich the patients w ould  require surgical intervention.1 
Thus, a neuroim aging-based d iagnosis o f  RCC m ay have 
som e prognostic value, and kn ow ledge o f  specific im aging  
characteristics w ould  be helpful to differentiate the RCCs 
from other sellar lesions such as craniopharyngiom as and 
pituitary tumors.
Abbreviations used in this paper: MR = magnetic resonance; 
RCC = Rathke cleft cyst.
A  variety o f  M R characteristics o f  R CC s have been re­
ported, but authors agree that this lesion displays variable 
cyst signal intensities w ithout any consistent or definitive  
characteristics aside from lack o f  contrast enhancem ent, 
w hich is often difficult to interpret because o f  the enhance­
m ent o f  the adjacent pituitary.3513 The presence o f  an asso­
ciated intracystic nodule has been m entioned in a few  pa­
pers,''1020 but only one previous report contains a detailed  
discussion o f  the im portance o f  the intracystic nodule in 
aiding diagnoses o f  R CC s and, therefore, in guiding treat­
m ent options.4 This report is not included in the E nglish- 
language neurosurgical literature. In the present article, w e  
review  the literature on R CC s, sp ecifically  those reports 
in w hich intracystic nodules have been discussed, and d e­
scribe our ow n series o f  R C C s associated with intracystic 
nodules, noting their incidence and clinical significance for 
the practicing neurosurgeon.
Clinical Material and Methods
This study involved  a review  o f  charts and M R im ages 
associated with patients with a d iagnosis o f  RCC. A  search 
o f  the databases m aintained by the Departments o f  R adiol­
ogy  and Pathology at the U niversity o f  Utah w as perform ed  
to generate a list o f  patients with an RCC. O nly patients 
in whom  M R im ages w ere available for retrospective re­
v iew  w ere included in this study. A ll patients had undergone 
M R im aging betw een 1995 and 2004 . A ll chart review s 
w ere undertaken fo llow in g  guidelines set by the Health In­
surance Portability and A ccountability A ct o f  1996 and reg-
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Magnetic resonance imaging signs o f cyst and nodule, and follow  lip o f nine 
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54 11 X 16 36 high low high low no
30 8 X 7 36 absent low high low no
27 5 X 6 9 absent low high high no
51 10 X 5 85 high low intermediate high no
28 7 X 7 NA absent low high high no
29 9 X 7 NA high low low high no
46 9 X 5 NA absent low high high no
68 8 X 5 113 high low low high no
48 6 X 7 65 absent low high high no
* NA = not available.
ulations determ ined by the U niversity o f  Utah Internal R e­
v iew  Board.
N one o f  the patients from  the radiology database w ho  
w ere identified required surgical intervention and none d is­
played sym ptom s from  their lesions. The neuroim aging di­
agnosis o f  RCC w as based on criteria described later in this 
paragraph. A m on g these patients, on ly  those w h ose RCC  
had been diagnosed by our neuroradiologist (A .G .O .) w ere  
included in this review . Patients w ith a m ixed diagnosis o f  
R CC, cystic pituitary adenom a, and/or cystic craniopharyn­
g iom a based on the absence o f  several criteria diagnostic 
for an RCC or the presence o f  im aging signs more specific  
for these other diagnoses w ere excluded. The criteria for the 
neuroim aging-based d iagnosis w ere the fo llow ing: the pres­
ence o f  an intrasellar and/or suprasellar cystic lesion  that did 
not enhance in response to the contrast agent; i f  there w as a 
nodule it a lso did not enhance; a hom ogen eous cystic fluid  
intensity on T r  and T ,-w eighted M R  im ages; and the ab­
sence o f  a cyst w all or an associated extracystic m ass. W hen  
patients underwent M R  im aging m ultiple tim es, all im ages 
w ere evaluated for changes in cyst size  or im aging qualities.
Im ages further supported the diagnosis o f  a benign RCC if  
they revealed a lack o f  cyst growth.
A ll M R  im ages that had been obtained in patients identi­
fied from  either database w ere evaluated for the presence o f  
an intracystic nodule and also to docum ent the intensity o f  
the cyst fluid and the nodule on T r  and T ,-w eighted  im ages. 
In patients w ho underwent surgery, the surgical report w as 
review ed to determ ine w hether a nodule w as seen  during re­
section. The pathology report w as also review ed to evaluate 
whether the nodule w as seen  on h isto logical sections.
Results
The search o f  the pathology database yielded five  pa­
tients w ith a h isto logically  confirm ed diagnosis o f  an RCC  
and preoperative M R  im ages that w ere available for review. 
A  search o f  the radiology database uncovered 15 patients 
w ith a single diagnosis o f  RCC because o f  characteristic im ­
aging and the lack o f  any qualities representative o f  a cystic  
adenom a or craniopharyngioma; M R  im ages were available 
for retrospective review  in all these patients.
Fig. I. Magnetic resonance images demonstrating a histologically confirmed RCC with a nodule in the posterior aspect 
of the cyst (arrows in insets) that displays a high signal intensity on the Trweighted image (A) and a low signal intensity 
on the Tv-weighted image (B).
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Fig. 2. Magnetic resonance TVweighted images obtained in two different patients demonstrating a hypointense nodule 
within a hyperintense RCC (arrows in insets).
A  review  o f  M R  im ages show ed  that nine (45% ) o f  20  
patients w ith R C C s had an intracystic nodule (Table 1, Figs.
1 and 2). In all nine patients, the nodule w as easily seen  on  
T:-w eighted  im ages, in w hich  the nodule appeared hypoin­
tense com pared w ith the cyst fluid. On T ,-w eighted  im ag­
ing, the nodule w as only seen  in four (44% ) o f  the nine pa­
tients, in w h om  it appeared even  more hyperintense than the 
usually hyperintense cyst (Fig. 1). N o contrast enhancem ent 
o f  any o f  the w alls o f  the RCC or o f  the nodule (w hen pres­
ent) w as observed.
In none o f  the patients in  w h om  an RCC had been  inci­
dental ly discovered w ere there interval changes in the size  
or im aging qualities o f  their lesions on serial im aging or 
any indication o f  lesion progression that w ould  require sur­
gical intervention. In cases in w hich  an intracystic nodule 
w as identified, there w as no variation in its size  or intensity  
across the im aging studies.
C om plete resection w as achieved in  the tw o patients w ho  
harbored surgically and histologically  verified R CC s with  
associated intracystic nodules, and at 36  m onths o f  fo llow - 
up review , neither patient had experienced a recurrence. In 
one case the nodule appeared as a clear, m ucinous m ass at 
surgery, and in the other case it w as described as abnormal 
tissue associated w ith the cyst w all. In both patients, a histo­
logical exam ination show ed  that the nodule w as a m ass o f  
cellular debris.
Discussion
A lthough the neuroim aging characteristics o f  R C C s have  
been extensively  explored and have b een  described in the 
literature, it often remains difficult to differentiate RCCs 
from  other cystic sellar or suprasellar lesions. Often, the M R  
im aging signal intensity is extrem ely variable on T r  and T2- 
w eighted  im ages, the location o f  the cyst is not consistent, 
and overall, no single, unique, or consistent pathognom onic 
sign  leading to a d iagnosis o f  RCC on M R  im aging can be 
identified.-1'5'1-1 Rathke cleft cysts m ay appear similar to other 
cystic sellar and suprasellar lesions such as craniopharyn­
giom as and pituitary adenom as. A n  attempt to differentiate 
R CC s from  these other lesions on M R  im ages is typically  
based on signs including sm ooth contours, the lack o f  a cyst
w all or an extracystic so lid  com ponent, absence o f  ca lcifi­
cation, hom ogeneous attenuation, and absence o f  enhance- 
m ent.’-1-5-9-11 16-18
Currently, the m ost reliable sign used to differentiate 
R CC s from  cystic pituitary adenom as and craniopharyngio­
m as that do not have an associated solid  lesion is enhance­
m ent o f  the cyst w all. Enhancem ent o f  the w all o f  a cystic  
sellar or suprasellar lesion on contrast-enhanced M R  im ­
ages plays an essential role in differentiating neoplastic 
from  nonneoplastic cysts. Typically, R CC s do not enhance, 
w hereas the w alls o f  other lesions invariably display en ­
hancem ent. Rathke cleft cysts can appear to enhance but 
this is actually due to enhancem ent o f  the adjacent nor­
mal pituitary gland. In questionable cases, it is recom m end­
ed that the investigator perform  dynam ic pituitary studies 
to clearly differentiate enhancem ent o f  the normal pitu­
itary, w hich occurs early after administration o f  the contrast 
agent, from  enhancem ent o f  the cyst w all, w hich  occurs af­
ter enhancem ent o f  the pituitary.
In addition to the lack o f  contrast enhancem ent, w e  dem ­
onstrate that the presence o f  an intracystic nodule w ith a 
consistent low  signal intensity on T rw eigh ted  im ages and 
possib le visualization w ith a high signal intensity on T r  
w eighted  im ages can b e used to differentiate R CC s from  
other cystic lesions. Overall, 17 patients in w hom  a nodule 
w as associated w ith a pathologically confirm ed RCC have 
b een  described in the literature, and the reported incidence  
in three series w as 17 ,4 3 , and 77% .4-9-3' In the current series, 
an intracystic nodule w as demonstrated in 40%  o f  patients 
w ith a h isto logically  confirm ed diagnosis o f  RCC and in 
47%  o f  patients in w hom  the diagnosis w as based on neu­
roim aging findings.
The largest series o f  intracystic nodules found to b e asso­
ciated w ith R C C s w as described by Byun, et al.,4 w ho noted  
that 10 (77% ) o f  13 patients w ho harbored a pathological­
ly confirm ed RCC had an associated nodule. The authors 
show ed  that the nodules consistently displayed a high s ig ­
nal intensity on T ,-w eighted  M R  im ages and a low  signal 
intensity on T:-w eighted M R  im ages. A s in the current se ­
ries, they found that detection o f  the intracystic nodules on  
T r w eighted  im ages w as m ore difficult because o f  sim ilari­
ties in the cyst and nodule intensities, w hereas the nodule
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w as easily  observed on TVweighted im ages because m ost 
intracystic nodules revealed a low  signal intensity relative 
to that o f  surrounding cyst fluid. A t surgery, the nodules 
w ere found to be w axy solid  m asses. A  pathological exam ­
ination demonstrated a m ucinous m ass, and biochem ical 
studies demonstrated that the nodules consisted o f  ch o les­
terol and protein. T he authors noted that the nodules floated  
freely w ithout any connection to a membrane.
In three other articles the authors m entioned the presence 
o f  an intracystic nodule w ith an RCC, but did not provide 
neuroim aging details on the signal intensities o f  the nod­
ules. Sum ida, et al.,20 noted the presence o f  an intracystic 
nodule in three o f  18 patients w ho harbored an RCC. Kuwa- 
hara and co lleagu es10 described a patient w ith  an RCC that 
w as associated w ith an intracystic nodule, but in their case  
the nodule w as connected to the surrounding tissue and w as 
described as a “m oving globular m ass.” Kucharczyk and as­
sociates9 noted that three o f  seven  pathologically confirm ed  
RCCs had a solid w axy  com ponent that w as adherent to the 
cyst w all. T hey  reported that the pathological exam ination  
show ed epithelium -lined cysts containing acellular protein- 
aceous material w ith  a w hite nodule o f  adherent soft tis­
sue that represented cellular debris. Similarly, in the current 
case series, the tw o nodules exam ined during the patholog­
ical exam ination appeared to be adherent to the cyst w all 
and consisted o f  cellular debris.
A lthough the intracystic nodule w ith  its characteristic im ­
aging qualities (described in the current series and by B yun  
and colleagues4) is unique to RCCs, it is important to real­
ize  that nodules are also com m on to craniopharyngiomas. 
In contrast to RCCs, craniopharyngiom as typically have  
a w ell-defined  cystic m ass w ith a mural nodule, and the 
nodules characteristically appear hypointense on T r w eight- 
ed im ages and hyperintense on T ,-w eighted  im ages and 
strongly enhance heterogeneously in response to adm inis­
tration o f  contrast agent.7 Thus, these nodules can be easily  
differentiated from  those found in RCCs.
Conclusions
It can be difficult to distinguish various intrasellar and 
suprasellar cystic lesions based on M R  im aging characteris­
tics alone because o f  the w id e variation in signal intensi­
ties. B ecau se RCCs are benign and often asym ptom atic 
lesions, it is important to find w ays to distinguish these le ­
sions from  other types o f  lesions w ithout surgical inter­
vention. Intracystic nodules in association w ith R CC s are 
com m on findings on M R im ages, have consistent and char­
acteristic signal intensities on M R  im ages, and are thought 
to be diagnostic o f  an RCC w hen present. Thus, a nonen­
hancing cystic lesion  w ith an intracystic nodule that dis­
plays a lo w  signal intensity on T ,-w eighted  im ages and a 
high  signal intensity on T r w eighted  im ages ( if  seen) m ay  
be considered an RCC; in the absence o f  significant sym p­
tom s or signs o f  optic apparatus com pression or pituitary- 
hypothalam us dysfunction, the treating physician can have  
m ore confidence in assigning the diagnosis o f  RCC and rec­
om m ending conservative m anagem ent.
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